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Open Broadcaster Software Book with StreamGeeks

The "Unofficial Guide to Open
Broadcaster Software" will be available
for free on Amazon Kindle store this
weekend (August 17th and 18th).

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA, USA,
August 16, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
New Book on Open Broadcaster
Software has been released and will be
free on Kindle this weekend

Open Broadcaster Software (also
known as OBS), is the world’s most
popular live streaming software. As live
streaming rises in popularity, the open-
source software has grown into the
industry's de facto software streaming
solution. The OBS project is maintained
by a group of dedicated developers
and support for the software is
available in project forums. To assist
with new user learning and skill
development, author Paul Richards has
recently published “The Unofficial
Guide to Open Broadcaster Software.”

The “The Unofficial Guide to Open
Broadcaster Software” will be available for free download on Amazon’s Kindle platform this
weekend between August 17th and 18th, 2019. “Open Broadcaster Software has quickly become
one of the world’s most popular streaming solutions,” says Richards, the Chief Streaming Officer,
for PTZOptics. “We are happy to be a supporting financial contributor for this open-source

This new guide book has
been well received helping
new users learn how to use
this open-source live
streaming software.”

Paul Richards

project.”

This book has been written to complement an online OBS
training course available on Udemy. With this guide, the
included online course, downloadable materials, and a
complimentary audiobook, anyone interested in learning
more about OBS should be able to advance their skills
efficiently with these resources. As you start learning from
these resources, consider learning from colleagues online
in the OBS Facebook User Group.
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